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ECPC: "NOTHING ABOUT US, WITHOUT US"

- Representing 408 cancer patient groups in 44 countries
- All cancers – common and rare
- Run and governed by patients
- Promoting **timely access** to appropriate prevention, screening, early diagnosis, treatment and care for all cancer patients
- Reducing **disparity** and inequity across the EU
- Encouraging the **advance of cancer research & innovation**
- Increasing cancer patients' **influence** over European health and **research policy**
ECPC’S ACTIVITIES

- Position papers and policy studies
- Awareness-raising events
- EU institution advocacy

- Advocacy
- Capacity Building
- Research
- Partnerships

- Working Groups
- ECPC Masterclass
- General Assembly
- Education & Courses
- Advocacy Training

- CANCON
- Members of the EC Expert Group on Cancer Control
- Members of the European Initiative on Breast Cancer
- JARC
- Health Policy Forum
- EMA’s Patients’ and Consumers’ Working Party
- CDDF
- EAPM
- ECC
- EORTC
- ESMO/ECCO
- OECI
- UICC
- EAU

- EurocanPlatform
- eSMART
- RARECAREnet
- InSup-C
- BenchCan
- Transcan 2
- Project on Mesothelioma
VALUE OF INNOVATION IN ONCOLOGY
WWW.ECPC.ORG/INNOVATION

Main systemic barriers to access to innovation in oncology

- Drug development
- Access to innovative medicines
- Pricing
- Registries
- HTA
- Disinvestment

Promoting wider innovation
- Radiotherapy
- Diagnostics
- Surgery
- Pathways
- eHealth/mHealth

@eHealthWeekEU #eHealthWeek
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